Bovine non-pigmented and pigmented ciliary epithelial cells in culture: comparison of catalase, superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase activities.
Non-pigmented epithelial (NPE) cells and pigmented epithelial (PE) cells were dissociated from bovine ciliary processes by brief digestion with pronase and grown in a culture medium containing high fetal bovine serum for at least 25 generations. Both types of cells grown to confluence showed the presence of intermediate junctions with associated tonofilaments. PE cells were distinguished from NPE cells by pigmentation during the early passages. Gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase activity was associated almost exclusively with NPE cells and proved to be a useful enzymatic marker to distinguish NPE from PE. A comparison was made between NPE and PE cells as to the levels of enzymes involved in the detoxification of active oxygen species. Catalase, Se-dependent glutathione peroxidase and superoxide dismutase activities were significantly higher in NPE than in PE cells. The results suggest that NPE cells play the major role in detoxification of active oxygen species during aqueous humor formation.